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Modified standard terms and conditions

1) Commercial General Liability Insurance of not less lhan $1,000,000 00 per occurrence lor bodtfy
Bjury, personal injury andproperty damage;
2) Automobile Uabily Insurance of nol less lhan $1,000,000.00 per occurrence lor bodJy Injury and
proper ly damage coming all vehiclos to be used in relationship to this Agreement
3) Unh-ela LiabLty Insurance of not less lhan S1.OCO.000.00 per occurrence lor body injury personal
W and property damage in excess of coverage carried !cr commercial general liability and
automobile liability; '
4) Professional Liabxity Insurance ol nol less than $1,000,000.00 perclam and annua' aggregate and
,,. 1° ™„e,le,1 m Contactng Party employs any empkjyees oras otherwise requved by la*
Workers Compensator! and Employees' Liability Insurance with Wsconsin slalulory 'ma

On focertficate cf insurance. La Crosse sha» be named as an additional insured oiany General
Lorn ly Insurance. Autorroble Insurance, and Umbrella LiaWity Insurance. The certficate must stale
the Wowng: The City of La Crosse, its offcers. agenls. employees, and auticnzed volunteers shall be
Additional insureds. Pnor to execution of Ihe AgreemenL Contactng Party shall He with La Crosse a
cantons of insurance signed by the insurer's ropresenlalive evidencing the coverage required by this
Agreement Such eviderce shad include an additional insured endorsement signed by the insurer's
ropresenlalive. Contactng Party shall provido La Crosse with a thirty (30) day nobce prior to
icrmina'jon or cancellation of Die policy. La Crosso reserves Iho right lo requiro review and approval of
Iho aclual policy ofmsuranco beloro itexecutes Ihis Agreemenl

15 INDEMNIFICATION. To Ihe West extent allowable by law, Contactng Party hereby
.rxfcmrwlies and snal defend and hold harmloss. al Contacting Party's expense. La Crosse, .Is elected
and appomted olfcals, rarrmrttee members, officers, employees or authorized representatives w
vAnleers torn and agamst any and all suits, actions, legal or adrrunistatve proceedings darns
demands, damages, fabifrties. losses, inieresi attorneys fees (including ri-house counsel legal fees)'
costs and expenses nf latetww tand, charaett, «. mmwhetwr arising befa-e. Juiim, a ana' from
ccrrcfeton of die Agreemenl hereunder and .n any manner directy crtrtrerty caused cr contributed
lo mwhole crmpart, by reason of anyeetcmissxn fault or no jteanie. whet.e> e»ve er eeuei.u of
Contxtng Party, or ol anyone acting under its direction cr ccntcJ eVtsn its behalf in connection w.:h cr
rodeni lo me performance of Ifis Agreement rogardloss if tabtty wnnout fault is sought to be
imposed on La Crosse. Contactng Party's aforesaid Indemnity and hiid harmless agreement shall not
bo applicable lo any EacOty caused by the wtflful misconduct ol laCbsse, its elected and appointed
offcials. officers, employees or aulhonzed representatives cr volunteers. Nothing in this Agreemenl
shall be construed as La Crosse waiving its statutory limitation and/cr\immunibes as sel forth in lhe
applicable Wisconsin Statutes or other applicable law. This indemnify provision shal survive tie
lermmabon orexpiration ofthisAgreement

L«SS2^t »SreCS"n ?nliaclin» Pa^•"™an an, party that is entering into thUAgrcBmenl with the Olyolla Crosse la Crosse" shall man tie City ol La Crosse. Those dihWrn
« apply only bH, secton Med -Slandard Terms and CondMonC «d shall not replace fflSH
supersede any definitions used in oher sections of his Agreement '

L,iTDAR?,°lP?RF0RMANCE Con,,ac,",9 Par* a9fees •« *e performance of the
2SS.TS2 I?8 TS a"d COn'ili0,'S " "*A9,eOTenL Wa" ta P"*»wl in amanner
H pracKinQ under smlar circumstances prov,din8 like servees Contracting Party agrees lo
£!X£n« ""* ta' 'aW5' r0SU'i"<",S 3nd°"*"*,ces- * **>**• o?
LJIIJi-S^S ^^^ P*> Wosws »»l aE Persome. engaged r. heperformance of tfc services set forth in tils Agreement shal be fully qualify and snail be ajthor-Md
orpernimedunderstaieand'ocallawloperformilieservices wiJ.rw.Ko

t*J£f!f£JE $^E5; Cewracfng Parry is required lo perform, co and carryoul In a
sajsljclcy. bmely. and professional manner the services set forth in his Agreemenl. The Contracting
JZ'. S'? £X " ""*" m "<** nece55a,y as indicaled in lhis freemen, including
££L!?XTJI ,iTT1 """"""• and incldc0,als ,he ^ <X s«vices lo boperfomed shall include, without lirmlalion. Ihose services set forth in mis Agreement La Crosse may
Mm toelo bmo request the Contactng Party to perform aooitcnal services which are nol sol forth in
tils Agreement In Ihe event thai such arequest a made, Ihe performance of such services slial bo
subject ,o Ihe lerms. conduors and contingencies set forth in this AgreemenL

Ln SSSL?,f0PE" ""J"? " ""* «««""«* ^«™"> «Cased on factsw*n St the tme of Ihe execute of the AgreemenL ncludng. if applicable, information supcSed by
CMMetng Party. Scope may nol be fuHy definable dunng rttial phases. As projects prcc/ess beta
•STtillZ ^a'e "ha!"" "^ r,US'* re*;hM Pates sMI "wde a*"»«" «endmeniOHI Agreemenl to recognce sjchchange

LJ^fmT" SS^fS =arTy "' " «»l**«* l-a Crosse (or the services
£Z£n? r !'A.gecrrl fnd ""J* l0 *•,em,s' a*"""™ and ccntngences set forth herein.Payments to Contacting Party for services rendered under Ihis Agreemenl will be based on itemized
tawa.5 t r!? ".V m°nth'/ °?s ^*' Cofllra':<"M Parfy lo La Crosse. These invoices must bototted to include labor costs and the Contacting Party's direct expenses, Including subcontaclor
cess in addition, such invoices shall show Iho hours worked by Ihe Contacting Pattys staff and lira
mount of work completed as a percentage ol Ihe work to be performed. The final paymenl c( tie
balance due Ihe Contactng Party lor the completed service shall be made upon completion and
acceptance ol Ihe servces performed by Ihe Contactng Party under th-s Agreemenl

7 TAXES, SOCIAL SECURITY. INSURANCE AND GOVERNMENT REPORTING Personal
-name tax payments socia' security contibutions. insurance and all other gcvtrnrnenlil reporting and
NnttufeM regu^ed as a consequence of tic Cor.tKlng Part, receving paymenl undjfis
Aysemcnlshal be tiesderesponsiWify of f.eContactng Party.

8 TERMINATION FOR CAUSE If. through any cause, tie Contacting Party shal fai lo Wffl in a
tmely and prooer nar.ner its obligations under this Agreemenl. cr if ihe Contracflng Party shaJ violate
Z' I??"""*- a9reOTen!s. <* slwlatons of Ihis Agreement. La C-osse shall thereupon have
re ngnt to temwato this Agreement by giving written notce to the Contact™ Party of such
ermnabon and specifying Ihe effective date, al least len (10) days before Ihe effective date ol such
termnaton In such ovenl. aIfinished or unfinished dociimen-s. data, studies, surveys drawings
S„r?.*^f;'epCrtS °' """" ma,e";" ""aM l0 ,he services PerfomiiKl by IheContacjng Parly under this Agreemenl for which compensation has been made or may bo agreed lo
£JU™!'? 0,"T ? UCr0SS8' Mcom8 »"> W* of La Crosse. NolwiU.stand.ng Iheicegolng. Ihe Contacting Party shall nol be relievod of liability lo La Crosse for damages sustained by
ZZZZX^Jt ^* ^een?"t "* ** Conlrae:",» ***• "ld La C,0SM ™»» »"*old anypayments to the Contacting Party lor ihe purpose of setoff untl such tire as Ihe exact amounl ol
damages due loLa Crosse torn the Contiactng Party isdetermined

L J^""™ F0R CONVENENCE. La Crosse may ternunw this Agreemenl al any bme
™"'.'?r X9V'"9 IS?" noK8 b IN! Co"tact.ng Party of such termination and specifyingih. eflecive dale, al 'eas: ten (10) days Before the effective dale of such tenninatlen. II this Agreement
js tomhaHd by la Crosse pursuanl lo ims provisen. Contacting Party wJI be paid an amount when
benIhe same rate lo tie total compersalen as he serv«s actually and satslactcrty performed
bear to Ihe total seryces of the Contactng Parly covered by Iho Agreement, less payments for such
seiwes as me previously made. The value ol Ihe services rendered and delivered by Coniaca'nq
Party will be determined byLaCrosse.

10 SAFETY. Unless specitaitr/ included as aservice lo be provided under this Agreemenl la
uosse specifically reclaims any authority or responsibility lor genoral job site safety or Ihe safely ol
persons orproperty. ' u«i aan.iy o.

11 DELAYS. ||performance of laDossffs obligations is delayod trough no fault ol La Crosse La
Crosse shall beentiled toanextension ofbme equal to the delay

12. OPINIONS OF COST. Any opirvon of costs prepared by La Crosse is suppied for general
gu,dance of Conbacbng Parfy only. La Crosse carrot gu*an'e« I* accuracy of"*, opntas as
conparedlo actual costs to Contacting Party

13 K„rSE.0F.W,CR0SSE PR0PERrY *"» (WW Worg^g to La Crosse being proved loruse by Contactng Party shall be used in aresconsib-o manner and on.y for Ihe purposes provided in
lh^ Agroomenl No changes, alterations or adoitons shall be made to the property unless otherwise
authored bythisAgreement

14. INSURANCE. Contacting Part/ shall, alils sole expense, oblan and maintain in effeel al all
umes during Ihis Agreement the followng insurance coverage

negligent aclIICHII^CIM QUI

Contactng Party shal reimburse La Crosse, ils elected and appointed officials officers employees or
xlnonted representatives or volunteers lor any and all legal expenses and costs incuned by each ol
wrntn connection therewith or In enforcing the indemnity herein provided. Oenwettng PmIi'i
iltileatlan lu niJumd. Jmi... > - f,,,,^ jf m. imahiKh LiCiiui. ia
rtn-lnrf and anpn«iu»i atMlfc "*>-t, r-^i-ytw nr xithorrtd rtptmrtlfrtimulimlinc

16. NO PERSONAL LIABILITY. Under no crcumsiances shall any rustee offcer cticial
commissioner. cTreclcr, member, partner cr empto/ee of La Crosse have any personal l-abity ansinq
out of Ihis Agreement and Contactng Part/ shall not seek or clam any such personal liabiity

17 INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS The partes, her employees, agents, volunteers and
reprosenlaiive shall be deemed independent contactors ol oach olher and shall in no way be deemed
as aresult of this Agreement lo bo employees of he other The partes, har employees agenls
volunteers, and representatives are not onMod lo any ol lhe benefits lhat heother provides for its
employees The paries shall not be considered joint agenls. point venlurers, crpartners

18. GOVERNING LAW. This Agreemenl and all questions and issues arising in connecton
nerewnr. shall begoverned by and construed in accordance wild Ihe laws ofhe Stale olWisconsin
Venue for any acton ansmg out ol or in any way related to this Agreemenl shall be exclusively In la
Crosse County. Wsccnsn. Each party waives its right tocnalenge venue.

19 JURY TRIAL WAIVER The parties hereby wave fferr respective rights lo a[ury tnal on any
aatnor cause of acton based upon cr ansmg from or otherwise related lo Ihs Agreemenl This warver
ol ngni to tial by |iry a ojven Wwwngr, and voluntarily by hepartes and is intended to encompass
indrnduaiy each nstance and each issue as to which lhe ncht to a talby jury weld dherwae accrue
fcach party is hereby aulhonzed to He acopy of this seeton in any proceeding ascorcusive evidence
oftho waiver bytie other party.

20. NOTIFICATION. Contactng Party shal
(1) As soon as possible and in any event whin areasonable period ol time alter Ihe occurrence of any
default, notify La Crosse in writng ofsuch default and sel forth Ihe details hereof and lhe acta,which
isbeng laken or proposed tobetaken by Contacting Party with respeel hereto.
(2) Prompty notify laCrosse cf ho commencement ol any libgaton or admimstalrve proceed™ inal
would cause any represenlafion and warranty ol Contacting Party contained in this Agreement lo be
untuo.

(3) Nobly La Crosse, and provide copies, mmcdialely. upon receipt of any nobce. pleabnn cilaOon
rd^tnont complaint, order or decree from any federal, slate cr local government agency or regulatory
body, asserting or a'leging a circumstance or condrten hal requires or may require a Snancial
contibubon by ContacSng Par* orany guarantor or an invesbgaion. clean-up. removl remedial
acton a other resxnse by cr on the part of Contacting Parfy or any guarantor under any
envrcnmenlal laws, rues, regulators, orcirarces cr wheh seeks damages cr crvi. crimjr.al or puntve
penaites frcm or aganst Contactng Party cr any guarantor for an alleged volaton ol ar,
envronmenial laws, rules, regulations or ordinances

21 SEVERABILITY. The previsions ol his Agreemenl aro severable If any provision or part ol ha
Agreement or he appkeaton hereel to any person or ciromslarce shall be held by a court of
competent |unsdiclon to be invalid or unconsblubonal lor any reason, Iho remainder of his Agreement
and the applicaton of such provision or part thereof to oher persons or circumstances shall nol bo
affected hereby.


